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It's Day 3 tomorrow morning (4am-5am or 5am-6am)-Praying in the Spirit

Are you in?

Are you still in?

The way you begin your month really matters

Day 3 theme-

1. Deut 28:8a NLT

“The lord will guarantee a blessing on everything you do . (It's on all you do)
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2. Psalms 67:7 MSG

You mark us with blessing, O God. Earth's four corners - honor him! (Because you are marked...Esther 2v15b ESV

Esther was winning favor in the eyes of all who saw her... (You will keep winning favours throughout this month)

3. Genesis 27:27a NLt

So Jacob went over and kissed him. And when Isaac caught the smell of his clothes, he was finally convinced, and he

blessed his son. He said, “Ah! The smell of my son is like the smell of the outdoors, which the lord has blessed!

(The smell of your scent

will get the attention of helpers, in Jesus name) 

 

3 awesome scriptures from the throne of heaven to mark the last day. 



Not too late to join this season. 4am-5am or 5am-6am, praying in the spirit. (Check flyer for more details. 

 

You entered April in Grand Style, in Jesus name
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